
 
EVALUATION OF THE PROJECT RESULTS, ITS IMPACT, AND EVALUATION OF 

THE REAL CHANGES IN EDUCATIONAL PROCESSES AT SCHOLL CAUSED BY 

SCHOOL LEADERS 

  

TEACHERS INVOLVED IN THE PROJECT: 

  

Professional training: 

- They learn how to work with in European project context; 

- They increase their language skills and feel confident using the foreign language and apply to 

attend courses in European countries; English courses provided for teachers in Italy to get 

certification; 

- Teachers are more open to show their lessons for observers from other countries and at the 

same time to share their ideas about their practice, to give feedback about their observed 

lessons;  

- Teachers can speak about changes at schools by themselves, share experience that they had 

with colleagues from the other countries; other teachers at school, some of them have even 

become true leaders of their school development;  

- Teachers who took part in the project meetings and observed lessons in the project 

participating countries, usually tried and experimented new things, methods and strategies at 

their schools;  

- A few teachers discovered how the European Erasmus+  project works, considered its goals, 

what values it might give to them personally and to the school community in general; how 

valuable they might be to the development of Europe and perceived that Erasmus + activities 

have raised their schools’ profile because being a part of international activities is  a signal 

that the school is ambitious with great expectations for pupils and staff;   

- Strong links have been created among teachers and administration of participating schools;  

- Teachers have discovered other school organisations and other educational systems and they 

have been able to compare them; 

- They have attended lessons and observed other teaching situations giving their feedback; 

- They share their experiences with school community (oral summary during the conference 

for teachers, first day of school year in France). 

 Professional opportunity: 

- They have contacts with foreign colleagues, it will facilitate projects made in the future. 

- The promotion of new pedagogical methods motivating the other staff to go abroad; 

- To open minds to change school environment and activities in a lesson; 

  

STUDENTS: 

  

- The project’s approaches have increased students’ motivation and cohesion; 

- They gain self-confidence in communicating in English; 



- Students who participated in long-term mobility had the opportunity to learn Lithuanian, 

Italian and French languages, increased various linguistic skills; 

- Students have been given the opportunity to learn beyond textbooks and explore the data, 

knowledge and experiences in a direct immediate way; 

- The contact with a foreign student creates real communication situations and reduces the fear 

of making mistakes while speaking a foreign language;  

- They have become more critical in a positive way towards different school systems and living 

conditions; 

- Students have developed their social abilities, they have changed their mind-set and have 

become more competent, tolerant and friendly; 

- Students collaborating on line for their activities have had opportunities to improve their ICT 

skills;   

- Students in long term mobilities have discovered that it is possible to settle a challenge and 

that languages are not a barrier anymore; 

- Students in long term mobilities have shared their experience, cultures to students and teachers 

not only at their school but at the hosting school too; 

- Students have sensed that the positive progression they experienced due to their long term 

mobilities would also be useful in finding a job and improving their professional development. 

HEADMASTERS and COORDINATORS: 

  

- have created strong links with other headmasters and teachers in participating schools; 

- have increased their linguistic skills in various languages; 

- have discovered educational systems of each country, also other school systems by visiting 

different educational institutions in different regions, meeting local authorities, having 

conferences, observing various lessons, and have enhanced their knowledge in this area;  

- have learned how to motivate their teams to involved themselves in European projects; 

- have shared examples of good experiences and developed ideas how to make an 

organization work more efficiently; 

- have managed to build project teams enhancing team working skills;  

- have managed to involve more students, teachers and parents to participate in the project. 

PARTNERS : 

  

- Teachers and headmasters from other schools in the region welcoming teams from the project 

participated in project meetings, shared their experiences and learned about other participants 

and school organizations;  

- Parents were gradually given the information about the goals of the project during the Open 

Doors at participating schools, they have become more involved not only in hosting students 

of long term and short term mobilities but encouraging and supporting their children to be 

more and more involved in project activities and to take advantages given by the project 

activities as well;  

- Local authorities welcomed project teams providing the information about the region and 

educational policy in it; they also shared the information providing possibilities to make 

comparisons of cultural and historical heritages and educational purposes in each country;  

- The local media was involved in order to promote project activities.  

 



 

 

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES TOWARDS SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT 

* to encourage CLIL activities as often as possible during the lessons; 

* to assess language skills according to the European criteria more often; 

* to reduce as much as possible the number of students in groups/classes to teach/learn 

languages in France and Italy; 

* to encourage oral practice, understanding and the use of memory more during the lessons 

in order to reduce written records; 

* to apply different activities and strategies during the lesson to make students be more 

active and motivated; 

* to encourage teachers to observe each other lessons; 

* to motivate teachers to improve their foreign languages skills; 

* to organize collective events in schools in order to create the feeling of belonging to a 

school community and to increase involvement; 

* to promote students’ extra curriculum skills such as artistic, musical, sportive, 

handcrafting and volunteering ones and others; 

* to improve teaching and learning strategies related with discovering new things by 

students themselves and only later explained and summarized by teachers (the flipped 

classroom). 

 

 

 

 

 

 


